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men was perfected Thursday af-- j ilies in the United States for food.) called "Cooties- .- after which theraartetl spring creations was glv-- .
nation with the, tea.rm shelter and clothing. Women buyternoon at a meeting at Lauantie

Siegmund and Mitts Eugenia Sieg-
mund.

Mrs. W. II. Riddell returned to
n In iru""" practically all of the dry goods

and women's and children's clothii favors earn u-- -. v IN CHARGE OF FIRSTJDAY'S MUSIC

OF STATE D. A. R. CONFERENCEd with a prcnj 1 -
ing required for family consump-
tion, nearly nine-tent- hs of tbe
food and one-ha- lf tbe hardware
and house furnishing as well as

Hall for which Miss Frances ds

was hostess.
A short progTam of music was

enjoyed number being given by
Miss Leisla Ruby on tbe violin.
Miss Gretchen Brown tn the pia-
no and a vocal solo by Miss Ye
Ona'Willlams.

The club will meet once a

Mrs. A. Korb. Mrs. J. F. Mellen-co- p.

Mrs. II. Fisher. Mrs. K. J.
Whitney, Mrs. O. Hoppes. ' Mrs.
Kujiene Kckerlin Jr.. Mrs. David
Itamseyer, Mrs. Paul Lardon.
Mt. J. II. Kvans, Mrs. W. K. Vin-
cent Jr., Mrs. Jesse (ieotge and
Mrs. Clarence Ulnndell.

Irs. Helen O. Smirk, regent of
rnipqtia chapter of the l. A. II.,
and Mrs. William Hell, a promi-
nent clutiwoman and first dele-
gate to the wek-en- d ronferenre.

was a contest in tats game. Mrs.
Fred Bernard! received first prize.
This was followed by an afternoon
or "500" of which Mrs. Donaldson
was winner of high score and Mrs. '

Joe Bernard! of low score. At the
conclusion the hostess served a
most delightful luncheon after
which she departed on the Shasta
tor San Francisco where Mr. Yo-

kum is in tbe Southern Pacific
hospital. The club members ac-

companied ber to the train to bid
good-by- e. Mrs. G. N. Yokum of
Dallas was the guest of the club.

her home in Detroit during the
mid-wee- after visiting at the
home of her daughter Mrs.
Charles O. Wilson for a week.

Mrs. Harry Hill and her little
daughter. Rosemary, of Albany,
are spending the week-en- d with
Mrs. Hill's sister, Mrs. Harry J.
Wenderoth.

ho 01 Meaiu-m- c

.pleating courtesy combining a
r1?irer bit of advertising.

The larKe bal1 ,n the evening
culminated theHippodromeit the

official entertainment program.

Mr Thomas B. Kay was a

traclous hostess Friday, ivnter-tiinin- g

with a I o'clock, luncheon
,ltbe Marlon for a group of ma-hp- re

for the I). A. It. con--

month.

one-ten- th of the men's wearing
apparel."

The club women of Salem real-
ize their responsibility and are de-

termined to meet the high cost of
living by the organization of sew-
ing and millinery classes for those
women who see tbe personal ad-
vantage of knowing how to do
their own sewing or make their

The Salem Shrine club has set
aside Tuesday evening as the date.both of Hosebure. were enter Miss Marjorie Brown will retained during their stay by an old-- 1

time friend. Mrs. Marie Flint.
of its next dance, tht event to
take place in Moose hall. The
committee in charge i$ composed

turn to Corvallis following the
Easter vacation to re-ent- er Oregon
Agricultural College. The Woman'a Missionary soci

by F. G. Brock, chairman: LesMrs. J. R. Linn and Mrs. J. L. ter Davis. Claire Vibbert. David
ety of Auburn will meet at tne
home of Mrs. William Walling on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Van Dorn were last of the week
hats.

These classes will be open to
gro'ups of home makers, women
who are wage earners, such as

Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding re Brown.Gf .' v Wright and George
turned home Friday night from a
short sojourn in Portland. Tbe Monday' Night club an

nounced another dance for tomor
row night.Mrs. Frances Whitehead, club

editor of the Portland Telegram.

stenographers, bookkeepers,
clerks, domestic and house daugh-
ters not attending school.

Blanks are in the bands of the
following: Mrs. A. F. Marcus and
Mrs. N. E. Abbott, presidents of
the parent-teache- rs clubs of the
Lincoln. McKinley and Highland

Tfition. Her guests were Mrs. K.

C APPon an(i Mrs- - (Dr.) Wise-art- er

of McMinnville, and Mrs.

Homer Goulet.
&

Malcolm Smith was among the
0 A CI students homeward bound
Friday night. He will spend the
10-d- iy Easter Interim with hi
Barents, Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith
jr" and with friends In Portland.

Arroln Sites of Portland came
Bp yesterday to upend the week-

end with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
jobs. R. Sites.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Baker were
( last night, entertaining with

came up Friday to attnd the state

There will be the election of of-

ficers for the coming year and
the self-deni- al offering will be
due at this time. - .

Children and grandchildren
Fathered at tbe home of Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Savage. 257 South Winter
street, last Sunday for the par-po- se

of honoring the 9tb birth-
day of Mrs. J. F. Savage of this
city. The dinner, for which 16"
covers were laid, was served by

visitors in Portland, stopping at
the Imperial.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Utts of
Latrobe. Pa., interesting visitors
in the city, were complimented
with a dinner which Mrs." Frank
Power, a niece of Mrs. Utts. gave
Wednesday evening. Graceful
Kpring flowers were used in dec-
orating. 12 covers being laid.

The following were guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Utts. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Haker. Mrs. E. T. Karnes. Delores
Williams. Florence Power. Ralph

schools. Those interested in the
work may sign for it either at the

of Sarah Childress Polk chapter
of Dallas and Mrs. Chauncey Crl-d- er

also of Dallas chapter, were
guests during the conference of
Mrs. O. P. Hoff.

--$
.Mrs. Joseph A. Hill (Edith

Knight Holmes) formerly club ed

ctly llbray or Y. W. C. A. Classes
will open with Mrs. F. A. Barker
as instructor as soon as an ade- -

nmtf number of women have siritor of the OregonianJ spent the

conference of the D. A. R.

Mrs. George E. Waters returned
Thursday night from Portland
where she spent several days as
the guest of her mother, Mrs. E.
McGuire.

ft &
Wednesday evening. Superin-

tendent and Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown at dinner and in the eve-
ning the officers and teachers of
the deaf school, in honor of Mrs.
Tillinghast's cousin. Mrs. C. W.
llagen of Winnipeg. Mrs. Tilling-
hast was assisted by Miss Dena
Hagen and Edward Tillinghast.

nlfll their Interest.last of the week in Salem. coming
the hostess and Mrs. W. E. Sav-
age of Kelzer. The afternoon was
spent informally with various
games enjoyed by tbe children.

a dinner for the pleasure
t- - w mA Mr. "'Warner Utts of confer- -R.! up to attend the D. AUarnes. Kenneth Power and the

One of the merriest eveningsence.g oi -
.hostess.

of tbe season was spent at the
Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Hinges.Following the Maxlne AbstThe dance, reception and enter- -

dancing party in Moose hall on
Thursday night. Miss Florence

Ulnment In the municipal audit-

orium, Portland, last night in
tonor.of the imperial potentate

f the Shriners. attracted a num--
Elgin and 'Miss Molly Schwab-hau- er

were Joint hostesses at the Jr.

home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Weinert of Hazel Green last Tues-
day when the members of the
Evangelical church on Seven-
teenth and Cbemeketa streets mo-

tored out in several cart to hold
their monthly business meeting.
Reports were given from tbe dif-
ferent departments of work. The
resignation of Miss Oma Faggas.
assistant pianist, was accepted

gave much pleasure to the pa-
tients or the state tuberculosis
hospital Wednesday night when
she appeared in an informal pro-
gram of songs before them. She
was accompanied at the planb by
Mrs. Frank Zinn. Miss Fern
WInchell was a third contributor,
giving several enjoyable piano

lr of Salem folk. Shamrock ice cream, punch andElgin home, entertaining with a
small supper party. St. Patrick'sMr. and Mrs. DaviL Wright. small cakes were served. Spring

flowers were used In decorating.Mr. and Mrs. c. A. viDnert ana

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nehren en-
tertained the members of their
card club with a SL Patrick's
party Thursday night, at their res-
idence on South Commercial
street. Emblems of the date wera
in evidence throughout the house,
snd formed attractive ornamenta-
tion for the table, where the colla-
tion was served as a finale to tha
evening. Covers were laid for If.

Following the card gam
awards were given to Mrs. Charles
Coffed, Dr. O. U Scott and Fred
Bozelle.

Guests of the clnb were Mr. and

Present beside those above
mentioned were Mrs. Tilling

Mis Itulli Johns, nho wm chosen to take charge of the
music for the first Uy f tli two-tla- y conference, and who was
Jikr! to appear in sole numbers, which proved to be among

Mr. and Mrs. Lester II. Davis
formed a party motoring down;
Mr. and Mrs.: Walter Ftuckner

rolos.
hast's mother, Mrs. Cecelia Wat and the formerly elected pianist.

the moKt enjoyable feature of the eion. Mrs. Lee Gilbert was an addison, Mrs. Elva C. Sutter. Mrs.
Joseph N. Smith. Mrs. E. W.

Miss Mildred Lewis, will resume
the work. After the completion
of "the butlness the meeting ad

day insignia was utilized in dec-
orating,, covers being placed for
the following: Miss Louise Coop-
er. Florence Elgin. Molly Schwab-baue- r.

Irving B. Dugan of Eugene,
Max Flanery of Dallas and Ches-
ter. Rich of Portland.

'

Mrs. P. H. Raymond and Mrs.
Elizabeth Lamb proved gracious
hostesses Wednesday afternoon,
when they entertained members

-Birch. Mrs. W. II. Wright. Misses
Annette Colquette, Lillian Stangl.

tional guest when Mrs. Elmer
Daue entertained members of her
bridge club Friday afternoon.
Three tables were employed, high
score being made by Mrs. David

journed and the remainder of
the eveninc was given over toBertha Thomas, Dorothy Miller,

Margaret Hann, Minnie E. Morris. Mrs.. M. Innocetti. and Mrs. Christhree-a- ct play, that was put on
by home talent. A basket social

went down earlier In the day, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gilbert already
In Portland,' .remained over for
tbe affair.

j
I I

. j.
The following program will be

hen in the municipal auditors
lm. Portland, this afternoon at 2
'clock by girls of the Polytech-l- e,

under the direction of Miss
Minnetta Magers, the vocal num

games and other amusements. At
a late hour refreshments were Coffed. the latter asistlng duringAlice Logan. Sarah 1. Kau. Lima

the evening.Sutter. Gertrude McConnell and followed, the sale by auction net-
ting the association over $100, served by the hostess. Dr. and Mrs. O. U 8ott will boNellie Burne. which will be used to purchase hosts when the elab assemebles

On Friday afternoon Mrs. C. W.new school equipment, and aid in
Members of the Salem O. A. C. again in a fortnight.

of the Liesure Hour club, and
several additionally, at the resi-
dence of the former. Those bid-
den to share the club's hospital-
ity were: Mrs. H. V. Matthews,
recently arrived from Seattle;

right. Fragrant spring wild
flowers were used to form a back-
ground for the players.

The club will meetj with Mrs.
Lester Davis at its next session.

Miss Winifred Hazen of Sno-
homish. Wash.; a Delta Zeta sor-
ority sister of Miss Helen Moore,
is the latter's house guest for the

increasing the fund now being
raised to purchase ground adjoinclub participated in a delightful Brasher, assisted by Uesdamea W.

J. McWilliams and J. I. Cleve.
entertained the ladies of Jason Mrs. E. S. Tillinghast will giveparty, held on the date of their

regular March session, Thursday

enU. Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Gilbert
on Summer street. St. Patrick
decorations made a pretty setting
for the marry dancers. Tha in-

vited guests were: Katherine
Hartley, Pauline Knowland. Lu-ci- le

Pettyjohn. Helen Pettyjohn.
Genevieve Barbour. Clara How-
ard. Jaunita Jarmen, Mildred
Gilbert, Miss Dorothy Purdin or
Portland, and Benoit McCroskey.
Bertram Randall, Oliver Cupper.
Horace Clark. Robert Ashby. Al-vi- n

Kurtz, Chester Knrtz. Foster
Clayburg. Raymond Siler.

Mrs. Charles H. Whitmore re-

turned from Portland last night
after a several days' sojourn.

Mrs. A. X. Moores and Miss Oda Lee church with a "coffee." Lit-
erary gamea and a social hour

a party for the older pupils of the
state deaf school Wednesday eve-
ning. March 23. games and dane--

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C, I. Lewis. FloweringChapman.

The rooms displayed ornamen Kaster vacation, both arrivingquince and a bit of greenry Intro ing to be the diversion of the eve-
ning. .

bers being given In connection
with organ selections rendered by

"
Frederick Goodrich:
Group of organ numbers ....

Frederick Goodrich.
"Danee of the Fairies'. . .Veazie
"The Nights" Robertl
Girls eborus

Minetta Magers,. director.
Margaret Nott, accompanist.

Group of organ numbers. ....
--JIr. "Goodrich.

tation suggestive of St. Patrick's riday from Corvallis, where theyducing a St. Patrick s suggestion
day, garlands of green being em Friday eveninc March II, thewas used to ornament the rooms.

ing the school. Many residents
of adjoining towns were In at-
tendance Thursday evening.

The Fortnight Music club was
entertained with a delightful pre-East-er

party at the home of Miss
Lucille Anderson. Tuesday even-
ing. Earh girl came dressed as a
small child Children's games
were enjoyed during' the evening.
Afterwards the guests indulged In
a clever candy egg hunt. Dainty

ployed with daffodils and golden
are students at O. A. C.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy MRls enter
the green color note being further

were followed by the serving 01
refreshments.

Mrs. Floyd Kibble was a charm-
ing hostess on Wednesday after-
noon when she entertained the
members of the Polly Ann club.
The afternoon was spent with

St. Patrick's day committee, of
which Miss Lillian Stangl Is chairbell. The attractive tea table used in the collation.was presided over by Mrs. John man, gave a party for the entireMrs. Lewis was assisted by Miss tained with an informal dinner

Thursday night. Candlelight andH. Scott. Mrs. Milton L. Meyers, school.Florence Collins and Miss Merle
Mrs. Lamb and Miss Chapman daffodils made pretty appointTracey .

needle work and at tbe close ofments for the table, around whichMr. and Mrs. Horace Sykes areWest Central Circle of the La tbe. session Mrs. Harry Jones was LADIESMr. and Mrs. J. H. Nicholsondies Aid society of tbe First resented with the finished work
were seated. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Spaulding. Major and Mrs. Frank
G. Andrae. Miss Ha j Spaulding.and son Bobby returned home

now domiciled in their attractive
new home on North Church street
removing from their residence onMethodist church held its regu

refreshments in keeping with the
occasion were served by the host-
ess. The social committee ifor
the party was composed of Lu

Thursday night from a several as a gift from tbe club. After-
wards a dainty luncheon was

"Cradle'Song" ........ Brahms
"Mill Below the Willows". . . ......... . . Linders
"A Moonlight Boat Ride." arr.

by Veazie, adaptation of Mis-
erere, from Verdi's "II Tro- -
vatore '

. Chorus of 85 girls. Miss Magers
, f - director.

Wka trrgUr r parts I m Trt
apt PU1. Sat u4 4p4fc la llar session at the home of Mrs. days trip to Roseburg and Center 6treet. Lewis Griffith and the hosts

proper . i mv t rcr sttW. H. Byars and Mrs. Ronald C
Glover Wednesday, afternoon. As

served by the hostess.
The ' given by the

D mi riftruint vita un ia
ppaiatatat. Write far ftUr a 4

partiealara it's fr. AMraaa Katiaaal
Matical Iaatitata. MHwaskaa. Wis.

The dancing and card jarty tosixtant hostesses were Mrs. E. E.
Upmeyer, Mrs. C. A. Clarke and A prominent eastern D. A. R. Kimball School of Theology and

be riven by the Daughters of Isathe Luella Kimball club to Dr.Mrs. G. W. Day.Mandolin and guitar duo
"Palm Branches' . . . . . . .Faure

member, here for tbe state con-
ference, Mrs. W. D. Fields of Bos-
ton. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Eugene Hickman on Friday eve belli in the armory Tuesday night
March 29. promises to draw oneMrs. C. A. Clarke led the de ning was attended by about 60

cille Anderson, Thelma Cary and
Florence Clutter.

The club members and their
guests were Joy Hills. Thelma
Cary, Lucille Anderson, Blanche
Rowley. Florence Clutter, Thelma
Peed. Mildred Sandberg. Evelyn
Poulson. Eulalie Witzel. Eva Cary.
VI0I3 Hoover, Leon a Peed. Alma
meFarmer, Evelyn Johnson, Dor-
is Phenicie. Jennie Antriken. Ma

votional exercises, and Mrs. J. A. of the largest crowds of tne seaChorus of 85 girls, direction
of Miss Magers. Batchellor of Corvallis, are being persons. William Nichol presid-

ed and tbe following program wr j son. Twenty card, table will beMills, president, presided at the
business session, a Kensington entertained for several days as the

arranged on the second floor.Croup 'of organ numbers.
"The Star Spangled Banner." i

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.toiiowing. given:
gong, "Three for JackTbe tea hour was one of the prizes to be given to stimulate

interest. The games will begin
at 8:30. and dancing wm start atMrs. Field is state chairman ofr

A delightful affair of Friday Alfred Bates.most enjoyable of the afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederich T.
Thompson returned from Port-
land Friday night, where they
spent several days.

Friends or Miss Pearl Pike will
be glad to know that she Is rap-
idly recovering from her recent
illness.

5?

Mrs. Russell Smith was a gra-
cious hostess last night entertain-
ing with a dinner for the pleasure
of a small coterie of friends.
Daffodils ornamented the table
around which covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Prunlc
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith.

the committee on the correct use Address of welcomeOf the 32 guests present 19 were
served from a long table in the 9 o'clock. Tbe latest announceof the flag. She brought greetingsBight was the miscellaneous

tbower, complimenting Mlas from Massachusetts and spoke at ment in connection with the af
fair is that no tickets will be di

FERTILIZERS !

for every Crop and Boll ro,nir
meat - ;

SWIFT & COMPANY '
North Portland. Or.

For Easy Ttrmi sad Trlti 1 or
"wrlto

CLARENCE S. B0WNE ?

1044 Marlon 8U Paoaa SIS

dining room, the remainder fromGrace Mollencop, whose marriage the luncheon given Friday in honsmaller tables In the living room nosed of at the armory on theor of the visitors by patriotic woA yellow color motif wa utilized
to Otto N. Hoppes will be an
trent of Easter Sunday, the show-
er taking place at the home of men's associations of Salem. night of the affair.in the former, daffodils in an art

basket being utilized as a center
On Wednesday afternoon the HMiss Laura Grant, newly electedMiss Marie Evans, the latter with

Mrs. J. Herbert Plank serTlng

bel Dotson and Miss Lena Dot son.

Charles W. Clark, baritone of
Chicago, whom Salem folk feel a
personal interest in because of
his appearance here several years
ago under the direction of the
Musical Artists' course, will at-

tract a large number of local ad-

mirers Portland-war- d on March
30 when he gives a concert at the
lieilig theater.

A large reception is being
planned in his honor at the Mult:
nomah hotel, the day previous.

piece, with yellow candles In cry-
stal sticks, ornamenting the

Prof. Murray Keefer.
Response Dr. Hickman, who In-

troduced Prof. John D. McCor-mlc- k

and Prof. Hertzog.
Instrumental selection

Fred Royston.
Address of Appreciation ..... .

David Hassel.
Song C. Phillip Weeks
Reading. ''Too Late for the

Train-- ' Mildred Marcy
Solo. "Anchored".. Dr. Hickman
Stump speech. "Woman's Rights"

Mrs. E. R. Derry.

I. club met at the residence ofpresident of the local chapter of
jqintiy as hostesses. Mrs. R. L. Yokum. The hostessboard, on either side. Smaller the P. E. O. sisterhood, was nos-te- ss

at the regular meeting ThursThe gifts, secured In small presented each of the club memMr. and Mrs. II. H. Vandevortcrystal sticks with miniature tapackages. ornamented-vrit-h" re ben with one of the new gameamotored to McMinnville Friday,pers lighted each place, at whichhearts, culminated slender varic-
olored ribbons that extended
Irorn a kewple electric light in

were pretty Easter favors. The
color, scheme was extended to the
shade of tbe electroliers above.

being accompanied over by a del-
egation of girls, going as dele-
gates to the Older Girls' confer-
ence. The group was composed of
Miss Jenelle Vandervort. Marjorie

Violets ornamented the smalle? Members oi the Marion County l
me center of a table. The coll-
ation was served from another
table that displayed as a decora tea tables. The D. of E. club

with a farewell party
entertainedPresiding in the dining room at Wednesday

under tke auspices of Portland
district of the Oregon Music
Teachers" association. Miss Min-
netta Magers. a former voice pu- -
nil nf Vi unH iottti nt tha Artlcta'

the serving hour were Mrs. E. fc.

day afternoon, entertaining at the
B. 3. Miles residence, Mrs. Miles
serving as assistant hostess.

An interesting paper on Rem-
brandt's painting. "Sortie of the
Banning Cock company." was giv-

en by Mrs. W. W. Moore.
The house was attractively dec-

orated in St. Patrick's day insignia
and woodland greenry. The white
and green color scheme extended
into the luncheon which was serv-

ed with the members circling
small tables, wrhich were lighted
with small green tapers.

tes motif three kewpie electric
lights, the small figures wearing evening honoring Miss Lylah Jobe.Upmeyer, who cut the ices and who is to leave shortly with her

Realty Association
who stand for the general development of Marion Coun-

ty as a whole, are
Mrs. C. A. Clarke who poured

course, under which he appeared ?aret8- - f; a"d !r?:lJ- - H. Jobe.
PMiei-nue- a tulle sashes. Extendi-
ng from them to the places were
arrow ribbons, each terminating Others assisting in serving were Grand Forks, X. D to take up

their residence. The! affair wasMrs. Grover Bellinger and Mrs in Salem, has been named on the
committee, to entertain Mr. ClarkElliott Colony.

Cable. Winirred Relnhart. Fay
Spaulding and Ethel Lehman.

Miss Faith Jones of Portland,
attending the convention, will re-
turn to Salem tonight with Miss
Aandervort and will remain sev-
eral days as her guest.

In response to an evidenced
demand by the mothers of small
children in Salem Mrs. O. A. I.a
Course and Mrs. B. O. Faugh, a
recent resident, announce the
opening the fourth of April, of a
kindergarten, to be conducted at

held at the home of Miss Esther
Davies. dancing and singing beingduring his Portland engagement.

A large number of girls, repre
The Three Links club will meet Perkins, Ben.

Radcllff. H. S.in order for the evening.

uu me piaefl cards.
Cuests invited were Misses Ed-- U

Patterlee. Eulalie Lindsay. Isa-
bel George, Meryle Whitney. Leo-c- re

Kaon. Gladys Stevenson,
"elyn Stevenson, Leah Hoppes,
uther Englebart, Althea Dirks.

White. Mrs. W. It. Lindsay,

next Friday afternoon at the re
idence of Mrs. Elva Estes, the fol Among the smart affairs of the

verv vounr. set was the party giv The vocational act. namely the
en VrMnv niht bv Eariel Lee Smith-Hugh- es law now in opera

lowing serving as assistant host-
esses: Mrs. W. M. Siegmund,
Mrs. May Radclitfe. Miss Wllda Gilbert at the home of her par lion through the provisions of

the residence of the rormer.
Methods originated and exempli-
fied by PestalassI and Froebel
will be employed.

senting the various churches in
Salem, went to McMinnville Fri-
day to remain until this evening,
as delegates at the annual meeting
of the Western Oregon Girls' con-
ference, held under the auspices
of the Oregon State Sunday School
association.

At the opening session General
Secretary Johnson of the state
Sunday chool association brought
greetinc to the conference and
the delegates received "their initia-
tion into the order of K. Y. N.
Mrs. Ella Humbert, dean or wo-
men or Spokane university, and
Miss Elizabeth Fox. dean of wo-

men of Oregon university, spoke.
Miss Faith Jones gave a report
from the International Older Girls'
conference, held last year at Lake

Becke, Karl G.
Belle. H. S.
Bohrnstedt. A. C.
Brown. H. E.
Copley. A.
De Witte. O. K.
Gidley, Dorwin. of Scotts Mils
Grabenhorst. E. B.
Grabenhorst. O. H.
Grabenhorst. W. II,
Hawkins, Harry
Hayford. L. A.
Hayford, L. O.
Lariar. G. W.
Magee, Hugh
McLaren. Walter
Mills. J. A.
Molsan. G. T.
Niemeyer, Chas. W.
Page. Gertrude J. M. :

Pearcy. Knight
Petersen. Arthur
Pettyjohn. Winnie
Moser. W. E., of JeffertOu.
Hubbs. Geo., of ilverton.

Roberts, Thos. A.
Rowley. M. W.
Rupert. J. M.
Salem Bank of Commerce.
Satterlee, G.
Seamiter. A. L.

Scott, John II .
Smith, Chester
Socolofsky, D. D. 1

Swegle. Chat. :
Swegle. Ceo.
Tandy, S. B.. of Jerferson
Thomason. Geo.
I'nited States National Bank.
Waring. Marshall L.
Woodry. F. N.
Associate Members:
Duncan, R. B.
Hanson. W. E.
Hicks. T. M.
Siegmund, J. C.

Unger. Ed. C. of UL Aatel.
Unger. John A., of Mt. AngeL

funds for home economics train-
ing, not only develops such educa-
tion in the all day school but
makes it possible fori the women
in the home to improve them-
selves and become more efficient
as home makers. Since tbe all day
home economics school has been
rather fully developed in this
state, it Is now the purpose of the
state board to interest women in
adult classes.

At recent meetings of two of the
parent-teache- rs clubs in this city.
Miss Bertha Stuart Davis, state
supervisor vocational j home eco-
nomics, explained the statue of

Among the branches of work
followed will be that of card sew-
ing, dramatization of children's
stories, story hour, picture study,
singing, dances, marches, games,
music, memorizing and crayon
drawing.

Both taking up tke work as in-

structors are well-fitte- d for the
position. Mrs. LaCourse. who Is
best knlown by lu-- r maiden name
of Ma reel la Rynon. is a graduate
of the Salem high school. ' later

Entrancing Millinery for Easter
r Answers The Call For Lower Prices

We pridef ully exhibit these creations for early spring. They truly reveal
that smart, high class appearance for which all French Shop hats are noted.

Where Else Can You Find Such Hats For $10.00?
Customers tell us ours is the finest collection of Easter Hats to be seen in
Salem particularly the ones we are sell'ng at ten dollars. Of course we have
other beautiful hats priced at $12.00 and up.

j Smart One-Pie- ce Dresses '

l have selected during my re-

cent
received a line of one-pie- ce dresses, personally

trin tn Nw Ynrif rnntnn Oprws. Taffetas, etc. They embody, perfec

studied, law under Judge Ganten- -

beln of Portland, received her
Geneva.

A debate was a feature of Sat-
urday evening, the four local
churches givinc aanquet to the
delegates on the same date.

mus'cal education from Bertha
Junk Darby, and following a pre

the Smith-Huge- s law and told of
the opportunities given to girls
and women In the United States
to secure tbe training which is
needed for the intelligent rearing
of thefr families and for the wel-
fare or their homes, Miss Davis
said: "Thousand of millions of
dollars are spent annually by fam- -

sentation, of a life certificate. READ OUR CODE OF ETHICS FOR INFORSIA-TIO- N,

SEE ANY MEMBERtaught at various intervals in tbe
city schools. As a final asset she

Representing the First Metho-
dist church were Misses Florence
Young. Jenelle Vandervort. Fay
Spaulding. Marjory Cabel, Lolo
Millard. Neva Millard. Ruth
Wechter. Eugenia Savage. Ethel
Lehman, and Dorothy nosers.

First Presbyterian Misses Ma
tion in style, the choicest of materials and thevery best of workmanship.

Is possessed of a personality that
assures her the immediate friend-
ship of little children.

Mr?. Faugh has had much ex-

perience as a juvenile worker,
and is particularly qualified to do
kindergarten work.

Mrs. H. H. Vandervort and v.
Lloyd Reynolds were Joint tost
esses Wednesday afternoon, en-
tertaining 26 members of East
Central Circle of the Ladies Aid
society or the First Methodist
church. Spring flowers beauti-
fied the rooms, where the guests
were entertained informally, a

Because the placing of this line of dresses in stock is a new venture on my part,
am making my prices extremely moderate up J ANNOUNCEMENT

u
Drop in tomorrow

for a look around The work of remodeling my new optical parlors is now progressing rapidly. I

bel Marcus. Lucille Moore, Fran- -
ces Hqdge. Winifred Reinhart.

Evangelical Miss Miriam Lo-ve- ll.

Jason Lee Mises Vera Keyser.
Esther Davies, Doris Miller. Jose-
phine Miller.

Friends Misses Katherine
Pemberten and Ruth Coppock.

Leslie Methodist Misses Melva
Davenport. Juanita Stapleton.
Clemma Sauder and Anna Mcln-tyr- e.

Baptist Misses Pansy Milli-ke- n.

Frances, Grayser. Louella
Barneti, Gladys Jackson. Ruth
Rose and Helene Gregg.

Mrs. Alpheus Gillettee accom-
panied the girls as official

expect to be ready to take care of my practice again in about a week or ten
light repast being served at the days.
close of the afternoon.

45--

One of the most successfulThe French Shop
4. DR. L. R. BURDETTE

New location, 325 State StreetM. Buffe-Morris- on

Parent-Teach- er association affairs
held in Marion county for some
time, and one reflecting splendid
community spirit, took place at

Masonic Temple J113 North High Street
North Santiam Thursday night
A crowd that taxed the capacity
of the building, witnessed the I An organization of faculty wo- -


